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Had we waited patiently in the eliam-te- r
it would no doubt have been possible to make our way out in the usua
jjnanner, but it waa too late to think oi
that now. There was no courso open
but to go on, so 1 said nothing about
lour" terrible mistake to my wife, wlir
;had not noticed the noise, being in
'front and absorbed by the spectacle before her.
As regards tho modus operandi of the
wondrous mechanism by means oi
(Which tho passaffo was opened and
dosed, I can only offer my opinion,
at after much subsequent rellec-tloon the subject. In some incomprehensible way tho moon's rays, intensified or otherwise affected by the
lenses, are ably to act on some hidden
jmachinery probably hydraulic tc
jKUch an extent that the huge block ol
ptono is wont to fall and rise periodically at certain seasons, dependent on
jtlie lunar phases. Of courso this is
mero surmise, but it seems to be the
simplest way of accounting for the
phenomena wo witnessed. I am thoroughly convinced in my own mind that
e
it was the
that governed
,

d

lens-fram-

granite, with elaborately sculptured
sides, and spread over the surface of
the couch were numerous cushions and
variegated mats, somewhat resembling
the curtains, but thicker in the woof.
.Keposing on this regal bier were two
human .forms, sido by side, in a
attitude. Both were clad
in sumptuous robes, and on the head of
each was an elaborate structure, partly
crown and partly tiara. The form on
the right hand was that of an old man,
with very prominent features and il
small pointed beard almost snow-whit- e
in color, but his partner was a lovely
feninlo in the bloom of youth.
Tho cye9 of the stately pair were
wide open and seemed to be fixed
on U3 with a stern, inquiring expression, while the flesh tints and general uppear.mee were so absolutely
lifelike that wo both sank down on
our knees, terrified at the imperial
of the mysterious monarch and his
bride.

It was not for some considerable time
that ive mustered up enough courage
to approach the dais, but seeing that

tKa iiinirA rflmnineil Tierfnotlv motion- -

nervous
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Took the Libert)-- .
one occasion a decision which
Maine made as speaker of the house
grcitly enraged a new member, who
waited on Pennsylvania avenue after
the house adjourned, with some friends,
declaring that he would ''have it out or
fijrht." "You can't," said one of his
friends; "nothing you can say will get
the better of Maine's good humor and
see!" said the enpoliteness."
raged man, as he caught sight of the
stately fignro of the speaker coming
slowly toward him. IJe stepped forward quickly and stood across his path.
"Mr. Maine'," he said loudly, "I don't
know you. I am no acquaintance of
yours. But I take the liberty of telling
you, sir. that you are n fool and a jack- It Is Highly Important That Every
Family Keep a Supply of
ass!"
"Indeed!" said Blaine mildly;
"now I wonder," regarding him
thoughtfully, "what kind of a liberty
you would have taken if I had been one
of your intimate friends?" and, bowing
courteously, he passed ou, while this I IK
H
nf
n V
H" K.1
mu
J
companions of the congressman burst
In the house. It3 use will prove
into a shout of laughter. Detroit Free Always
bt r.ellclal on ull occasions of pain or sickI'resi.
ness. There inothlug In the world that
will stop puln or arrest the progress of
Narrow Escape,
us iiulck us the JiliADY
Mr. Wilson had read so much about LIEF.
CURES AND PREVENTS
the danger of a certain
Throat, Influenza
disease that he had done hi3 best Colds, Coughs, Sore
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headto mako Mrs. Wilson and their little
ache, Toothache, Asthma, Difdaughter Maud chew their grapes and
ficult Breathing.
eject the seeds, instead of swallowing
PfUKS THU WORST PAINS In from
to twenty minutes. NOT U.N'K HOU'Ii
them according to the usual custom. 011
after readltiK this udvertlsement need
Maud found the new method little to any one SUFFER WITH FAIN.
her taste, and her father had frequent
ACHES AND PAINS.
occasion to reprove her for not mindFor headache (whether sick or nervous),
ing hU instructions. Ono day the little toothache, ncurulidu, rheumatism, '
pains and weakness in the baek,
girl was under the weather, and her
or kidneys, pains around the liver,
mother thought it necessary to admin- Hplne
pleurisy, swelling of the joints uud pains
ister a dose of medicine, in the shape of all kinds, the application of Ru'lwuy's
Immediate case,
of two small pellets. These, after the Reudy ltell'-- f will ufford
und its continued ubc for a few days efmanner of thoughtful parents, she
fect a permanent cure.
internally A hulf to a teaspnotiful In
in a spoonful of lmirmulade,
hair a tumbler of water will, In a few
which she then offered, to the unsus- minutes,
cure I'ramps, Spasms, Sour
picious paticut. A moment later she Ktoinnch, Nausea. Vomiting;, Heartburn,
Sleeplessness, Sk'k
Nervousness,
was' startled to hear Maud exclaim:
Flatulency and all Internal palnu.
"Here, mamma, here ara tho seeds.
Tin-rU not a remedial agent in the
Wasn't- it lucky? I cntne awful near world that will cure Fever and Atrtie nd
all other Mularious, Bilious ami other
swallowing them." Youth's Companfevers, aided bv RADWAY'S FILLS, so
1
ion,
quickly as RADWAY'S RKA1Y
Head-ui-h-

ruEin k;e3 nsED

rros

the movement of the gigantic operculum, and I deeply regret that while w.
(WCrn- prrLwlinfr nr
OLI 11U
it.iw, 1 AiA
.mi rvnll....
(Observe, tho construction of the wall
more attentively, especially at tin
lower end, and also aloncr the whol.
extent.
I said just, now that mv wifa was pn
tranced at tho spectacle that met hei
view on emerging from behind the lens
Irame. It was indeed no wonder thathis should be so; and when I followed
lier, after a few moments. I too. wnt
equally stricken with amazement. A
vast, lofty hall, decorated in a style
and with a dcarco of richness snrnasa
pig anything cither of us had over seen.
appeared Detoro ur,; everything it con
taincd being clearly visible in tho bril
liant yet soft toned light. It was oc
rtagonal in shape, with n curtained re'
cess in one of the sides; the other sever
heing thieklv covered with Rcn1iitiii-w- l
ijfigures similar to tho temnln r.nrprinfTS
iof upper Egypt, save that the coloring
iwas superb, and as bright as the day il
waa first laid on. Interspersed in all
directions were glittering trophies
apparently of jewels and pre;
cious stones, whilo in niches and on
pedestals were statues exceeding life
ize, and cither mado of solid gold and
nilver, or else thickly covered with lay-- '
jcrs of the precious metals. To give an
iUdequate idea of the majestic apartment, and all that it contained, would
Ireqniro a volume; it is impossible to dc
inoro thnn iudicate in a fragmentary
manner 3omo few special points that a
.hurried examination enabled us to notice.
11181115 to our feet we gazed around in
(wonder, not unmixed with awe, and
(then Blowly advanced in the direction
iof the recess, pausing at every stop
to
fcontcmplate the astonishing objects
that were to be seen on all sides. The
hall seemed tenantless, but when we
had crossed about
d
of tho floor
the curtains concealing the recess
dhook as though stirred by some
hand (or by a breoze) that was to
us imperceptible. Tho drapery; which
recalled Zanzibar matting as regards
colors and texture, then" became separated down the center, each half be
jilg drawn upwards as In a theater.
and
, Inside. tho, recess thus disclosed,
hi most filling it, was a dais surmounted.
by V canopy, which shaded a rnagniH-Jcecoucij constructed .of .BoMshed
T
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cents per bottle. Sold by

Trice

The head of the house had told the
try his hand at window
dressing.
"I want you to mako every woman
on tho street look at that window,". he

OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Beranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or buslneos; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at request. Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BTJELU
.
MISS
WORCESTER'S KlXPERUArt-te- n
412 Adnmn avenue.
Puand
pils iweived at all times. Next term
will open Nov. IS.

pornio-nontl-
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Seats on sale at Box office.
MAY

13,

WM.

Now York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.4S
111.. 12.05, 2,;
arid 11.38 p.m. via D., & W.
t. R d.'Xt.S.'Jti. 11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.
Leuve Seranton for Plttston and Wllkes-He.t'i- e,
vlu 1., L. & W. R. it., 0.00, 8.', 11.20
1.111., l.io. S.5o 0.07, 8.5o p.m.

fn
n '
una uay,
two ronormances.

il

l.uvo Si'iumon for White Haven.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER17.

P. W, TRI'SS CO. Second and Last Produo
tiou Uero. Complete in Every Particular,

WANG.

n.

j'otts'llli.' und ull points on the
branches,
'ivuver .Meadow and Foit:.-vill4i a.m.. via D. a H. R.
In F
W. V
i. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.3H. 4.00 p.m. vlu D.,
... & W. R. I!., 6.00, b.05, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,

"The Man with nil Elephant oa His

Bauds."
I'rettv Oirl, a Summer Night."
Rose Must Have Its Thorn.'
"You Musi Ask of the Man in the

D "A

UC

p.m.
Leave Seranton for Bethlehem, Enston,
'leading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
mints via I). & H. R. H. 7.15 a.m., 12,M,
2.3S, ILL'S p.m., via II., L. & W. It. R., 6.00,
8.W, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Leave Seranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaea, Geneva and All
Intermediate points vlu D. &. H. R. R. 8.45
n.m.. ID. 05 und 11. S3 p.m., via II., L. & W.
li. R., 6.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Leuve Beranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlagura Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H. R. R..fi.45 a.m..
12.05, 9 .15. 11.38 p.m., via I)., & W. R. R.
and P'ltston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, S.50
p.m., "i E. ft W. V. H. It., 3.41 p.m.
For Fmira and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.UG, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
C.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllke.i-Harr- e
and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge.
ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Ag't.Phlla..Pa.
J. . W.NONNEM ACHER, Anst. Gen. Pass.

nLHri "Every

'm

Jloon."
Balcony, 5fe.: Orehettra and
Circle, Toe ; Parlor Chairs, $1.00.
EVENING-Unller- v,
Sic: Balcony, 5P,-- .
Orchestra Circle, 75c; Parlor Chairs and Orchestra, fcl.UO.

MATINEE

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY
In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
104
Odontothreapla.
Office
North

WaeMngton avepue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON
DENT-ls- t.
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. SI. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exchange.

In the Ecautiful

AND

Commencing Monday.
Supported by a Powerful Company, and the
dav. July 30. ull trains Favorite
Comedians, Richards and Kuwson.
willarrlvo atnew Laek
uwanna avenue stution
tux follows:
ADMISSION,
10, TO OR 30 CENTS
Trains will leave Scran,
tun st.itl.in far Carbondale and In Two performances dallyat2.30and9.15p.ui.
termediate Dolnts at 2.20. 6.45. 7.00. 8.25 and
10.10 a.m.. 12.00. 2.20, 3.55, i.15, 6.15, 7.25, S.10
and 11.- p.m.
Kor Fan-lew- .
Wavmart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12. W, 2.20 and 5.16
-)

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal Et 5.4', a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
and Intermediate
For Wllkes-Barr..ints at 7.45, 6.45. S.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,,
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10. 6.05, 9.1o and 11.31 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Seranton station
from Cr.rbondale and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40. v.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,344
3.40, 4.54, 5.5". 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
From Honesdale, Way mart and Far4
view at 9.34 a.m 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 ant)
e

,

THEY'RE

AFTER ME
But so far behind in the
race when it comes to
selling standard goods,
at low prices, that they
are not worth consider
iug as competitors.

7.15 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ete.l
'
4.54 and 11.33 p.m.
and Intermediate
From Wllkes-Barr10.05
11.55
2.15,
HM,
a.m., l.ltu
points nt
and
2.14, 3.23, 6,10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m. ,

Del., Luck, and Western.

DON'T TAKE MY WORD

Trains leave Seranton as follows: Express for New York und all pulntH East,
1.40,
ZH 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; Iis5 and 3.50
Seed
p.m.
Express for Enston, Trenton, PhiladelG. It. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
phia uud the south, 5.15, HM and 9.55 a.m.,
Nurserymen; Btore 14ti Washlnston ave- li.i'w
and 3.50 p.m.
nue; green house, 1850 North Main
Walilngton and way slatloiiH, 3.55 p.m.
store telephone 782.
Tobyhuuna aecommodatUin, ti.in p.m.
Express for Eini:hamton, Oswego, Elmira, Corning, Hath. Pannville, Mount
Teas.
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. LM5 a.m. and 1.124
p.m., making close connections at BufGRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROi3. falo to fill points In. the West , Northwest
und Southwest.
Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
llinchnmton und way stations, 12.37 p.m.
'
Wire Screens.
Nicholson accommodation, ut 4 p. 111. and
6.10 p.m.
615
JOB. KUETTEL.
LACKAWAXXA
Blnghamton and Ehr.lra Express, G.nj
avenue. Seranton, Pa., manufacturer of p.m.
Wire Screen.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
L'tlca and Rlchileld Springs, 2.15 a.ii. and
1.24 p.m.
Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
Hotels nud Restaurants.
For NorthumlH-rland- ,
Plttston. Wllkes-BarrPlymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan125
FRANK-U1IT?
1
ELK
and
THE
CAFE.
ville,
making
close connections ut Northavenue. Kates reasonable.
umberland for Wllllamsport, HarrlKburg,
P. ZmQLER. Proprietor.
Baltimore, Washington und the South.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Northumberland and Intermediate stations, 8.00, 9.55 u.m. nnd 1.3d and 6.07 p.m.
W. O. BCHENCK, Manager.
Nitntlcoke and Intermediate' stations,
Bllteenth St.. one block east of Proad- $.us nnd 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and
way, at t'nlon Square, New Yorlt.
$150
per
day
upward.
BtHtlons, 3.50 und S.52 p.m.
plan,
tnd
Amorlcun
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
BCUANTON HOVSE. near P., L. & W. nil express trains
pussenRer depot. Conducted on tho
For detailed Information, pocket
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop. lablea, etc., apply to .M. L. Smith, time
city
ticket office.
Lnckawnnna avenue, or
ticket orliei-- .

For it.

Compare the values I offer in Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, with what you
can get elsewhere and bo
guided thereafter by your

ave-nu- e,

e.

ill

a

Comedy-Dram-

HUDSON RAILROAD.

e

SAVINGS
AND
THE
REPUBLIC
Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you better on investment than any other association.
Call on B. N. Cullender, Dime Uanlc
building

U

Pauline Parker
n

at

Loans.

12, 13 AND

THE CHABMINC COMEDIENNE,

Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE

MT'OTM

PATYtMVTV

Train leaves 8eranon for Philadelphia

own

c.

judgment.

FREEMAN

W.

CORNER PENN AND SPRUCE.

e.

PILLS5

Purely Vegetable.
Always Reliable.
rnelolnr-mWantlv
Llmmn'lv
hi j
i.uimui
i riicm,i utnviiiiS i;iuinii
purge, tegule.te, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADWAY'S PILLS for tho
euro of all disorders of tho Stomach,
Bowels, Kldncya, Bladder, Nervous
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costlvonesj,
Piles,

inter-medlu-

rds-catu-

SICK HEADACHE,

Architects.

COMPLAINTS,

FEMALE

BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,

PAVI3

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
AND ALL DISORDERS

Observe the following symptoms resulting from disease of tho ulgbjtlve orgruuj
Constipation, inward pile?, fullness of
blood In tho head, acidity of tha stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness of woight of the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttorlrur of tho fccert,
chokluif or suffocr.tlng scnaatloiia when
In a lylnpr pontine, dlmnoss of vision, dots
or wehs before the sljjlit. fever and doll
pain in tho hsad, deficloncy of pervplv-tinvollowncss of tho skin an. yc. ualn
lnthostdo,ohost,llmb, and sudden flushes
of her.t, burning In the floh
A few rimes of RADWAY'S PILLS Will
free tho system of all tho
dlnordors,
Prloe 25c. per ban. Sold by Druggist
or sent, by msll.
Rend to DR. RAD WAY & CO., Lock
Box iiM, Now York, for Book of Advice.
n.

above-name-

& VON

22 and 20. Commonwealth
21.
Jbullding Seranton.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear nf 60ti Washington avenue.

Itoomw

OF THE LIVER

d

F. L. HROWN.

Price building,
Seranton.

ARCH.
12ii

fAlt-riag-

lor sale. Also linn glass Landau.
V. L. FOOTK. All'T,
15113 Capouse u venue.

I
Ilavo von Bore Throat. PlmDles, Conner-Colore- d
Spoti. Aehes, Old Korea. Clcera In Month. Hair-- j
Kalllnt'? WrlteOook Kemedy I'oUOT Mu- aanlcTrmile.'hlenao,lll.,for proofs of cures. I

ob Work .

Capital anMMtMH. l'stlentscured nine year I
riwiitortiv

oeiiftanrfTfell.

SV

KMAT
TAMTY

Thi ScnntonTiftuM

OATOHT

Job Dapt

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
i'S

Ml

f

SMziUandL

bSH

tui Afmt

tiill--

ms

Hold with WEI
ducoMij. Will trace yon tnta e we
".l'BiN iKH toCur VervonaPrDllitT. ImiolHtiutl I'owar in tilhriKt,
InroluQtar, BmiMlos, from aiy can,,. If beg tectud, tucb trnubh-lKi
cousuniptioD ur intauuy, ll.no per box by diuiI. ft box, for A. Wits tvrr
oritur vr s'Tn a writtD guaraDUe to euraor tfunU tbw moil, Ailar.i.

.

cy JOHN

H.

HtPlClflt ou.. claMlauH.ulua.
PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

sale
Spruce Street, Seranton, V.
For

m fa
V..Z.S

sawigj,ieBaji-aiawwswarissiisaa-

OH. MOTTO
KEIUECINE

PILLS

The (Treat remedy fornerroua prostration end sJInervoaadliesaea or
fit".
'
the generative orf am of oltber ax. aoch a rlarroua Proatrstlcn.
Ait i&TK;
"tfSli
V 'ij
or
iSiinliood. wpotenor. NlcbUy JBrnlsHoaa. VouUituI kirrpra,,
v 'iii.
jJ9 !"S Ixnl
lead to

JffoWt&A

fV3!r

t4J-;-

aSf--

i

B.14&:V

.SV'fcJrtiff'6gW

fcU'ouii

AiiU(fj-xuilt)j-

ior fcale b

C. M.

Mental

Worr)r.ex-alv-

auaipuonsndlinanlty.

fur0tt.

buoTT't;uMiciLLi...UeelMtd,(ale.
11 fena Avenue.

UABUIS, Drussisl.

K

vae of Tobacro tar Opium, which
Cot'
With eery 6orderwelvawrtlUTiuai- -
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Secure rates via Ontario & Western hefore
nurchsKiiiK liekets and save money. Buy aad
Kigat iipre.vj to the West.
J. C. Anderson, (leti. Pass. Agt.
T. Fll'oft, Div. Pass, Agt, Seranton, Pa.

M

second-ha-

nd

U

in. cushion Tire,

8

Ttre,

1 Victor B Bloyde, 1.4 in. Cushion
second-han-

1 Columbian '& Bicycle, Pneamatlo Tire,
Tire,
1 Chsinlese Bicycle, Pneumstio

Marly new..,.

6

10"

Early for Bargains.
Lawn Tennis Racquet at a disCome

count of

for

one-thir- d

two weeks.

....

B.Vi
Pleasant Mt
f8 5f
t'niondale
708I1H'):a J! 1'orsetCitv
710 3 19 P U
7'3-- t
0 51 1181 U 15
rarhondafo
884! 53t
84S 11130 OH White Bridge 7 37 f3 l S 87
Mavfleld
K43 . .. M0.I
ft 33 f3 43 43
7 34 3 45 5 45
.lei luyn
0 41! 11 ii vm
7 40 3.M 561
8 35,11 13 85?
Archibald
0 33 flllS 8 51
Wintoti
743 3 54 5 54
7 4K 3 51) 5 5i(
0 39 ill It 8 50
Peekville
7 53 4 it 804
8 35 11 07 8 14
Olyphsnt
8 31 11 05 8 41
7 54 4 07 8 07
lliekson
810 11 03 8 30
7 Ml 410 811)
'i'hroop
614 1100 K .10
8 00 4 14 814
Providence
8(r3f417 01
rOI3flM7 Kiil PorU-riac010; 10 55 83J
8 0.5 4 30 OiW
Kcranton
p tt'A ma
Leave
Arrive a m p m p m
All trains run daily except Sunday.
f. shinties that trsius stop ou signal for

'

C Bicycle,

second-han-

South Hound.
iOl 201 aoo

Ji Kx"iit :Stiniia.V)
I.eav-'Arrive
U ... 'N V Franklin St
!J .... .West 4Jml St

5

IViotor

1

second-

Solid Tire,

3 Victor A Blcyoles, Solid Tire,

DIVISION.
Sept. ICtii, 1801.'

XSCTcrt

Bioyele. Solid Tire,

J. D.

WILLlflMS
314 LACKAWANNA

&

BR0,

AVE.

"WELL, SIR"

"

"Spectacles
Yes

sir!

We

have a specialist
here to fit you wh

TOT

dues nothing else.
Sit right down
nnd fi.ivi vnnr
I eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

t

LLOYD,

JEWELER,

Erie nnd Wyoming Vullej.

RESTORED HJKNH00D

10

d

Bicycle,

hand

In

SECOND-HAN-

Diamond

1 Ladies'

3liscellaneous.

AND

BICYCLES

d-Land

SCRAXTOSI

CARS

OF

SALE

A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new
A child's Bicycle, Bubber Tire, new
A Boy's Bicyole, Rubber Tire, new
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new
4 Boys' or Girls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,
uew
60 down to
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic
Tire.new..
5 Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatic Tire,sec
ond hand
1 Victor B Bicycle,
Tire, new
1 Secure B cycle, Pneumatic Tire, seconsecond-han-

B. ARCHITECT,

BAt'ER'S ORCHESTRA III'SIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, weddings and concert work furnluhed. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo.over Hulbert.s mu- sic store.
MEGARQEE BROTHERB, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcran-toPa.

CLEARING

1 Lovel

Washington avenue,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sul- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawaiina ave.

Ncrvoua-Dean-

'

PICTURES

p.m.

Dentists.

new clerk to

said.

LIVING

:

SCHOOL

RK-1.-

KF.

An Attraotlvo Window.

The clerk went at it. lid made a
a steux, ixquinixu loor.
curtain of solid black velvet and hung
it cloj inside the plate glass.
ft'ss we at length ventured lr iTo3j.
"What on earth are you doing?"
On somewhat' closer inspection It asked the senior member.
turned out that our involuntary hom-ug- e
"Making a mirror of the window,"
to royalty hail in reality been paid said the clerk. "If tho women won't
to the king of terrors. The two sbnpes look at that they won't look at anyon the couch were mummies, but the thing."
embalming process had been so perTho clerk is a' member of the firm
fectly and artistically carried out that now.
even tho lapse of centuries had not
.4 LIST
given riso to the slightest sign cf deof reasons why you should incay.
Tho glittering eyes that' h?.d
sist upou huving Dr. Fierce
caused us so much fear turned out to
l'ieasant Pellets, and notuuur
else in, their place :
be simply a skillful combination of diabecause they're tho smallest,
monds and crystal, fitted with minute
and the pleasantcxi to taktx
springs that allowed of an intinitcssimal
Because they're the easiest In
amount of movement in the orbs under
their v.ayg. iso disturbance, no
reaction afterward. Their efthe influence of tho faintest current of
fects last.
air. In this', way the lifeless effect of
y
They absolutely and
perfect immobility was obviated, and
cure Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipation, Sick Headit was only natural that at first we
Tho
ache, and (Sour Htoinivb.
'should have thought ourselves in tho
most common cause of Pilia is
presence of living beings.
constipation.
By removing tho
The left hand of the youthful bride
cause a euro Is clleeted.
of countless summers was hanging
Montgomery, Oranm Co.. AT. Y.
Bn. Prr.ncp.: Drar Sir I sufforiKl untold
near the edge of the couch, and a ring
bleeding piles. I rould get no
with
misery
which no doubt had slipped off one of relief night or iay, itr.til I commenced using
her fingers, was lying on the floor nt your "PleaEnnt Pellets," and now for two
years or mote, I have not been troubled with
some distance from tho dais. Happenthe Piles; If tny bowels get in u constipated
ing to catch, sight of this ancient gem condition, I take a dose of Dr. Pierce's PleasPellets, and the trouble is all dispelled
close to my feet 1 half mechunically ant
by next day.
picked it up and it in my pocket. It
was a scarah set in gold, and on tho
inner surface there was a very clearly
cut cartoueh.
Fb'rtMrmnkiMl
0 "itM
Ilaving by this time almost got over
our' supernatural alarm wo were natRESTORES VITALITY.
urally anxious to examine the royal
'X.. t,
mummies more accurately, and for this
purpose proceeded to ascend tho two or
v
three steps which, I should have said
Made a
before, separated tho recess from the
Well Man
remainder of the hall. These steps 1st Day.
were wide and shallow, but otherwise
16th Day,
of Me.
not remarkable. Hand in hand we ad-- ;
THE UREAT
Day.
30th
vanccd, when all at once dais and
canopy, marble couch and mummies' prolnees tho above
results in 30 duyi. It octr
seemed to fly up into the air, and be-- , powortully nnd dilickly. Cures when all athcra fall
,
Youug
rueu
will
regain
thotr lout rusiilioud.aiid old
hap-fore we could realize what had
men will recover their youthful lnsor by wing
pened we found ourselves sliding down ItKVtVO. It quickly
,
and surely rentoies
an inclined plane with frightful ra- Lost. Lost Vitality, Inipotuucy, Niitlitly Lruiaalens,
Powor.Fai IIiik Memory, Waatins DlHoases. anil
pidity, and in durkness as complete as all effect
of
or eieeasaad isdiserution,
that we had experienced during our whichonlyuutlts oue for attuly, bnaiuesn or marrlago. It
not
by
cures
starting
the seat of dlneui", but
imprisonment in tho chamber. Tho is s (jroat nerve tonic aadat blood
builder, bringrevolving stono on which wo simuling back tiio pink glow to pale cheeks and rs
the tire of youth. 11 wards i(T Jn nullity
taneously stepped simply swung back storing
and Consumption.
Iuaint on having RKVlVO.no
into position, while wiih
other. It can be carriod la vest pocket. By mr.ll.
per
package, or ail for S5.00, with posl
momentum w shot down, down, il.00
written guarantee to cure or refund
apparently into thd very bowels of the tire
the money. Circular true, Address
I
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River St., CHICAGO, ILL
earth.
How long the avjful slide continued lei Ml by Matthews Brota DrWK'
Scrantoa , km.
neither oi us was eler able to say. The

rs wrra

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

--

11

if

UOYLR,

i?

con-ccnl-

l1

K

W.

Nos. 19 nnd 211, Burr building, Washington avenue.
HENRY 5tf. 8EELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, M Washington ave.
FRANK T. OKKLL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-LaRoom &, Coal Exchange.bcran-ton- ,
Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORE), ATTORNEY-at-Larooms (3, 64 and 66, Cominon-w-calt- h
building.
BAMfEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN
Law. ofllee,
Spruce St.. fierenton.Pa.
It. A. WATRES. ATTORN E
423 Lackawanna
ave.. Beranton, Pa,
P. P. SMITHrcOUNflELLOR AT LAW.
Oltloe rooms, 64, Ci and W Conimon-wealt- h
RAILWAY'S READY" RELIEF la safe,
building.
reliable and effectual because of the
action which It exerts over tho C. R. PITCHER
ATTORNEY - AT
udd-liinerves and vital powers of the body,
law, Commonwealth building, Berantone to the one and iiicltltit; to reton, Pa.
newed tuid Increased vluor the slumbering
vitality of the physical structure, and CCOJIEGYBSTl SPRUCE STREET.
throuM'h this healthful stimulation and D. P.. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS
Increased action the cause of PAIN' la
negotiated on real estato security. 4U3
driven awny und a natural condition reSpruce Btreet.
stored. It Is thus that the READY REF. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LALIEF N !o admirably adapted for the
0 Wyoming ave., Beranton, Pa.
i.'l'KR OF PAIN and without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from tho
pain reme-tliuse of many of the
of the day.
Schools.

"c'll

By a Select Company. Also MIS3
MA CALAHAN'S COMPAQ V

IN THK

WIL.LARD, WARREN & KNAPP. AT- vorneyg and Counsellors at Law, Republican building; WaabliiGlon
avenue. Bcrnnfon, Pa.

indistinguishable from the rest. It long siege of
was impossible, therefore, to tell which tration."
one it was, though I tried for some
All ri:yf,lcians Endorse It.
time to identify it.
I', an Meal food
.in unequalled nutnent,
Thus ended this most extraordinary i-- R.ivininc
lulaiulile In the ir.nst delicato .10111.1011. Alone it
adventure. Sometimes it seems to nie will sustain strength lur ecli.. It nukrs new Wood.
It ennuin the 'ljrt;e$t amount ol nutrition in the
like a dream, and tho few people to smallest
)us$il)le bulk.
whom we have related it have invari-- 1
For sale at all druggists.
ably been politely incredulous. The
NEW YORK.
queen's ring however remains. It is THE B0V1N1NE CO.,
unquestionably a genuine relic of the
ancient times, and experts all unite in
assigning to it an age that is aluiost
fabulous.

j

WIFE'S
HUSBAND

HORACK K. HAND,
TV'. H. JE83UP, J R.

it I

On

MY

11.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
t
may he had on application in
to tho ticket agent ui the station.
il. P. BALIiWlN.
Gen. Pnsa. Agent.
11. OLIIAl'SEN,
Gen. Supt.

Lawyers.

lttm-buif-

1

U

HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
at law, Commonwealth
cuildlns, Washington avenue.
W. H. JESSUP,

R.

1

u'vvFicsa

THRFROTHINGHAM.

JKSSrrS

RADWAY'S

Pi

The Two Orphans.

and 63 Commonwealth pulMI:ie; residence 711 Jdadiaoa avo.j oKleo hours,
10 to II. 3 to , 7 to 8: Bundavs S.M to 4,
evenlr.sts
et reslderioo.
A specialty
made or diseases of the eye, ear, cose
and throat and
DR. KAY, JOG PENN AVE.-- . 1 to 3 p. ra.:
can ;uti. jjis. of women, obatotrlce and
aad dls. of ehll.

'

DAVID

MME. JANAUSCHEK,

Wi. U M. OATEs7l25 WASlilNQTON
avviiue Olllee hours, 8 to 9 a, m.. l.W
to ) and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 90s Madison avt-nuJOHN' I WENTZ. M.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Lehigh nnd fcn&quehauiut Division)
coal used exclusively, insur-

MISS KATE CLAXTON,

jdiiy.JljtoSjm,

sky.
Editor St. Paul Pioneer Press.
As mav bo supposed, a. long time
elapsed before we came to ourselves
"After a most thorough trial
after this last fearful experience.
What wo had gone through before was and receiving the most grat- bad enough, but nothing could stand,:.. .
or even approach, the awful sensation Uying results, 1 aiU glad tO
of falling through darkness, in momen- - tjs(;fy u favor of
tnrr nvnoetMinn rf linlniT dr;trmiil in
some terrible manner.
When we were once more sufficiently
collected to look about us with something like eomposuro I found that wo
had emerged In tho temple of the
Sphinx. It was almost inconceivable
Tho Original Raw Food
that we could have come all that distance underground, but the incontestable fact remained that we had done " By
was brought up with
so. The great block of stone which
yielded so readily to my foot had fallen remarkable rapidity from a
back into its original position, and was
pros-

S

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,18.
ing cleanliness and comfort. A Notable Drsmatlc Event, Engagsuient
TIME TAULe! IN EFFECT MAY 20.18U
of the Distinguished Actress,
Tralfis leuve Beranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Hurretc., at K.2H, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
!2.S, 2.00. 3.30, 5.00, 7.& 11.05 p.m. Sundays.
S.OU a.i.i., 1.0V, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
And the Celeb: ated Tia?edieune,
For Atlantic City, K.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and r.lir-abet.20 (exnresF) a.m.. JIM (expn-sHufwith
i"ot (i.'irior car)
(express) p.tn. Sunday, Supported by a Selected
Company of Players,
J.lf p.m.
in a Grand llovlval of
For Mattrh Chunk, Allrntown, liethle-iti- n.
''nFtnn nnd PhlU'.delphia. 8.20 a.m.,
3.011,
S'.oO,
5.00 (exo'pt 1'hlladelphla) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
For Lung IStvineh, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
Siieeisl Scenery and
Sale of
4.20 ii. m., 12.5U p.m.
Beats opens Wednesday, Nov. 14.
For Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrlsburg,
8.2H
12.50, 5.eo p.m.
11. in.,
via Atleiitown,
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
For Poltsville, R.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
Returning, leHve N' w York, foot of
M A
M
VrlHnw
ft!
.tbtrty Mtivel, North river, at 1M0
a.m., l.ln. 1. joi, 4.sn (r)i'css witt
:.turw I Nov. ib ana
uffet ixirlor ear) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 11. tn.
The Screauilntt Comedy in Thre
Liiave Philadelphia, lleudlnit 'IVrmltial,
(1 a.m.,
2.00 ami 4.30 p.m.
Sunday, 0.27
liauguing Acts,
Anth-.wtt-

DR. W,K.ALUEIS'70FF1CE COR, UACK-- a
wanna and Washington avee, over
Leonard's s!ioo store! otlli;e hours, 10 to
la a. m, and 3 to 4 p, m.! evening at
reHUltnce, 612 NMVashlnKlonvcniie,
DR. C.
FRET, l'RACTICB L1MIT1CU
illseu.ieH of the Kyo. Ear, Noae and
Tiiroat; oltiee, m Wyoming avs. H""Sl- -

1

MAWS.

H f!

i

PR. O. EDOAR UK AN HAS REMOVED
to tilfl rttiruce
sreet, Beranton,
Pa.
JJuat, oinioalto Court Houiie square,)
DR. A. J. CONNEJLU,
OFFICE ul
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke'a drus store, Residence,
723 Vino st. Office houini 10.30 to IS
m, and 2 to i und 6.30 to 7.80 p, in, Buu- -

Nervous

TittE-TABLE-

Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Physicians unJ Surgeons.

About

j

111

H, I8)i.

JIOIIXLW, - XOVKMJJJiU

ESDAY

N

suddenness of the occurrence quite
startled us out of our wits, though
like drowning people wo still- retained
our mutuul clasp. At last the rate of
progress began to slacken sensibly;
had the initiul velocity been maintained, wo should Inevitably have been
dashed to pieces at tho bottom. Fortunately, however, the speed became
gradually less and less as the ncutoness
of the declivity diminished, till fluully
it dwindled down to not more than a
few miles an hour.
Then suddenly
my foot struck against something
which seemed to give way before the
impact, and tho nest moment we were
lying, comparatively uninjured, but
absolutely breathless, on ft heap of
beautifully soft sand under the star-li- t

wife!

j

RCKANTON

Traiini leave Seranton for Now Yorii
ami Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road ut 8.35 u.m, and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesilule. Muwley and local points at
8,45 a.m., und 3.24 p.m.
fix
All tho above are through trains to and
from Honesdale,
An additional train leaves Seranton for
I.alte Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
beranton rrom the Lake at 7.45 p.m
Trains leave for .W'illies-Barr- e
at 6.40
D. aad 8,41 p. nil

423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'

For Delicacy,
For parity, and for improvement of the com
plezlon, nothing equals Pouom'i Powder.

